
Minutes of the June 4th, 2019 Meeting  
of the  

Board of Directors  
of the New York Cycle Club 

 

 
Present were: Peter Storey (club president), Neile Weissman (public relations director), 
Michael Weitzman (ENY Director), Michael Bernstein (A-Rides Coordinator), Michael 
Roth (B Rides Coordinator), Julie Blackburn (C Rides Coordinator), Jennifer Betras 
(Special Events Coordinator), Bob Gilbert (Treasurer), Malka Baker (Secretary), Jerry 
Ross (VP of rides), Gil Lavi (Content Editor) 

 
Peter, as president, called the meeting to order at 6:32pm.  
 
1. Approval of May minutes 

On motion duly made and seconded, the minutes of the May meeting were approved.  

2. Bike Jersey 

Bike jersey orders have been placed. When they are produced, they will be made 
available to those who have ordered, hopefully in the summer.  

3. Website update 

There has not been much progress in terms of website upgrade, although the web 
editor, content editor and Marcus will continue to proceed with it.  

4. Club Events 

Escape NY- 283 have signed, up, with $26,000 in proceeds thus far. Some roles for 
ENY remain open, including marshal leaders. Some rides will be led this year, routes 
will be the same as last year. Rest stop areas have been approved. Consideration will 
be made for car driven marshals.  

Director of ENY position will be vacant for 2020, the club president will advertise this 
position on the club website.  

New Paltz trip: 20 have signed up thus far. Discounted price will remain through 6/25. 
Will consider having D sig ride during this trip. Day 3 has an entirely new route owing to 
train restrictions, ride will pass through Port Jervis.  



3rd weekend- consider weekend in Greenport, Long Island. This could include rides to 
Shelter island.  

5.  Rides 

Multiclub, AKA, Three club ride: Venue for the ride, to be held on 6/30/2019, will be City 
Island. Ride has been scouted, parking continues to remain a problem. Ride listing will 
include description of points of interest. Will need to advise riders that restaurant is cash 
only.  

Newcomers ride: ride was held 6/1/2019. It was very successful thanks to the hard work 
of Jennifer Betras and Bob Gilbert. 34 newcomers signed up, 26 joined the ride. In the 
future, will consider raffle prize to be held at the end of lunch.  

6. 501 ( c ) (3) status 

Gerry Ross provided copies of from 1023 and part IV, board members will provide 
feedback on form. After this time, club members will vote to consider application.  

7. Miscellaneous 

Club will continue to remind leaders to maintain responsible speed on popular roads 
during busy hours, including the greenway and Belt Parkway.  

Ride leader training will take place in June.  

 
The meeting then adjourned at 832 PM 

 


